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IN THE SUPREME C 
of the 
STATE OF.ut .. -
rf LAKE CITY, a mui.eipal · :,_. 
' 
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
\'I 1I'J11 I J'il t j Cl II. 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
J>lui11f i/l-.l1111cl/1111f. 
vs . 
. J()J<: \\'lll•:l·:Ll·:IC D.\ \'II> and 
.Jill< 
'l'lir· .\t(C11'11t'_\ (i(•1wral of till' of l'talt joins as 
a111i1·11' 1·11ria(· i 11 a"king· tlti" Court to uphold tlH· ('011:,:ti-
t11ti111ial1h rd· tl11· Lak(• C1rdi11a11('(' (H<'riscd 
flu/l11u1111' u/ ,<...,' 11 /f /,11/< ('i/11. 1·11171, l!l--!-(i 
il!lii:11) all()\\ i11.g· \\arrant Ir'"" i11:-p1•(·tio11 ol' li!·1·11"1•d ]H'(']' 
lH\'\'l'li'. 
2 
Tl](· i:-:::;m· tliat <·011<·(•J'll:-: tl1<· .\llli<'tt,.,.· (' · · lll'l<I!• Iii tJri, 
eaiw i:-: appli<'ation of tl1\• ('<.l:-:<•:-: of ( 'r1111111r1 r. J/1 1111111111: 
Co nrt, :3s7 l :>:2:3, Ct. I 7:27, IS L. J•:<L :.'.<l 9:111 ( 1%i 
1
: 
Sec c. City of Seatt!I', :lS/ :l41, Ct. 17ili, L.Erl. 
:2cl (HHi7); and State o/ r·tuh I'. ,','ult f,07"1· ('1lrd 
Utah :2cl ::l!S, -1-45 J>.:2cl WI ( l!HiS) to \\arrnntl1·'' in>J1tr· 
tiom; of lic·pn:-:Pcl IH'Pl' tav<·rn:-:. Tit(• latt«r <·as(• <'it«d al1111,1 
::;trnek clown a Lak(• ('it>· ordina11<·1· 011 tli1· gr111111d' 
that th<' ordinanc·<' wa:-; in <'on fl id \\·itli tit« Ntat1· lm1 >1111. 
it VPStl•d tit<' jurisdidion in thP Boanl of ('0111rni,,i11111·r• 
of Lak<• Cit.\· to li<·Pnl'P nonprofit :-;o('iaJ <'i11J1, 1·1111 
trar>· to th<' law \\·lti<·lt providPd tltat '1wl1 li1·1·11>111: 
should lH· t]](• fnndion of ti](• of Ntat1'. Tl11· l'iJ·1 
WPnt furtlwr, ho\\·1·\·1·r, and ltPl<l on tltP ha8i1' ol' tl11· t1111 
deeision:-; of th(• l'nitt·d ('011rt ('ited al1111" 
that tlw 1n·ovi:-:ions of tlt1• onlinam·1· \\·lii<·lt <'Olt!JH'll1·rl l'i11lr· 
to JH'ovicl<, a kP>. to tlt1• poli<·<' and pnmitt1·cl iw;prdi1111' 
for violation of th1· la\\' \\'itltout tlt1• 111·<·1·:-;sit>· ol' n \1ana11! 1 
violatPcl tlH· Fourtl1 and (<'011rt1·1·11tlt .A111<·1Hl1111·n1' !11 tl11 
CnitPd ('011:-;titution and \\'('J'(' tlwrefnrP 1t111·1111'li· 
tntional. 
'l'lw c·onc·(•J'n of th<· "\ ttol'll1-;· <l<•JJ\'l'HI in tl1<· iu,lnnt 
easP i:-; t!tat ]{p:-;po]l(l<·nt:-: in t!t(•ir lirit•f app<«tl' lo 
t!tat warrantl1•:-;:-: :-:<·an·ltl'I' or in:-:p\•dions of printk Jil' 11 J1· 
. . I ( ti . t·1t1·1111·11 I 111 <·rt.\· an· unc·o11:-:t1t11t1omt JH'r I'<' :-;1·1· 1('11' :-: , 
"Point on ;\ pp<>al, '' p. ;3). 
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Tlw d!·cisio11s ol' tli<' l·ni1<!<l Stat<•s Supreme Court 
,.1tr·d a!Ju1 <'. li(J11·<·1 ('!',cl id not d(·al witl1 pro pt· rt:' on which 
iiri 111rr 1rn." !wing ston'<l or <·011s111:1<·<l so th<·:· cannot )w 
,air! 111 Ill' ('(Jlltrnlli11p; in sud1 a r·as<• as this mw. so, 
i!ll' 1·11111'1 111 tl1<· ,')'c1 <·as<· \\'as ('ardul to limit its decision 
tr1 till' !'ads oi' tJiat l'HSl' IJ:· tJi(• stat<•Jll<'nt eit<•d 011 page 
' ] ) . j' '111f .\pj)(']]ai1t S >l'lP. 
'J'lw l'nit<'<l Stat<·s Supn·m<· Court has liacl occasion 
'" 1·1111111l!'11t ()ll tlH' dl'l'd of Se(' and C1111111ra in the liquor 
1·;1.<r· (·i11·d 11.1 ,\pjH'l!a11t and 1nad<• it l'l<·ar tliat in eaC'h 
.'lll'li "iL'-'1' tli1· is.'-'U(' is 11·lit>tli<·r or not the partiC'ular 11·ar-
nrntl··:-::-: s1·ar,·l1 was 1111n•asonahl<· and not that sueh 
·1·:m·l1r·s \\!'!'!' 1111<·onstitutional JH'I' S<'. Th<· fad tliat tlH• 
I 11il1'fl Stat<·s C'otll't n·1·t·rs('d tlH· S!'C'oncl Circuit 
1111 tl11· liasis tlmt tJi,. statut<· th<·n· did not autlwri;.i;p forc-
1l1lr· r•ntn· do<'S not \\(•akPn tJi<• j>l'il1('ipJ<• 1'('('0p,'11i;.i;PO Jiy 
1l:1· l11111·r app!·llat<· i'<·d<·ral <·ourt tliat a 11·anantlPss st>arclt 
1rl 11 l1<·r<• liq11or is <·onslllll<'d or ston•d is not ]>Pl' 
,,. 11111·1111stit11tio11al. l n tl1at <·asP, Th(' Colm11111dc Catcri11g 
11111•. 1. f 11//, 1! ,<..,'t11t1·s . ...... r.s ..... , :3s La11· \YPek 4Hi7 
( 1(111rt S<•dio11), tJH· Court said in an opinion 
liirrl F1·l1ntal'.\' 1 !JI(): 
"'l'l1<· ( 1011rt r<·<·ogniz<·cl tlit> SjH'C'ial tn·at1tH·nt of in-
'IJ1'<'t io11 la11s of tl1is kind in Bo:·d Y. Fnited Stat('s, 
11 ti l'.S. ti Hi, ti:!-L 
· ... in tlH· <'<IS!' (JI' ('X<'isal>i<· or dutialil(• arti-
<·l(·s, t 11(• ,!.!,'0\'!'1"11I11<'11t nn int<•n•st in tli<'lll 
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for the paY1m·11t of tlll· dutiPs tl11•n•<)Jl 't I ' . . . ' ' • ( Ill 11:: 
til :-;uch dutH•s an· paid lias a rioJ1t t1 I· . - b ) \('l'il 
them or to )Jlll»'lti· :iii;: 
drag t1H·m front con<·<·al11wut.' 
And it added: 
"Th<' s<'il';l!l'P of :-:tol!'n goods is a11tlro1iz1·dl,. 
th<• <·01t1111on 1<1 \\ : and th<· :-:('iztll'<· of guu,J, 
forfritPd for a lirl'a('h ol' tit<' l'l'\'PnuP la11.,, 1,1 
t'Oll('<"aled to a \·oid tlI<· <luti<·s pa:- able on tl1 1•111 . 
has lH•<•n authori;r,l'd Ii.\· :-:tnt11t1·' 1'111 
at l<'al"t t\\'o C'<'ntnriel'. pal"t: alld tla· liki· ""11.-
lll'<'l" Jim·<· IH•<•11 ant11ori,,1·d Ii:-- 0111· 111111 H1·11· 
mw Ad:-1 from the <'Olllllll'II<'<'l!H·nt o/' tl11· 1:111 
<•rm1wnt. Tl!<' fir:-;t statut<' JlU:-::-:l'd In l11n 
gTe:-:1-1 to r<·1-nt!att· th1· coll<'dion ill' d11ti1·'· il11 
Aet of .J :n, 1 Stat. :29, -.J.:l, 1-.111ta,11., 
prn\·i:-;ions to this d'f<'d .. A:-: thi:-: .\d \'.ii· 
pas:-;<•d t1I<' :-:a1111• Congn•:-::-: \llii('lt J'i"'l111,,.i[ 
for adoption thP original ,\1111·ml1111•11t' 1d tl1 1 
Con1-1titntion, it is clear tliat tlw 1111·111l1nc 111' 
that hod\' did not n·o·ard :-:1•nr('h1•:-: a111l >l'IZ . _...., 
lll'<'S of thil'. kind a1-1 "u111·easo11ah!P," uni! tl1".1 
an• not \\·it Ii in th<' Jll'0!1iliitim111f ti:" 
ai111•nd<·lll<'l1 t.' Id. at (i:2:L 
"\Ye agT<'<' that C'ongT<'l"S lia:-: broad po11T: 111 
<l<•sign Sll('li po\\'<'l'S of insp1•dio11 11nd1•r tlll' li11n 111 
lm\·1-1 as it (l<•t>111s 11<•c·(•:-:;-:arY to 111<·<·t the <·id:; <11 
liand. rl'h<' g'('JWl'al nil1• laici dO\rn in Sn· I, ('i/lj II/ 
Se(fff{I', sl!/)J'!/, at adn1ini:-:tratin· 1·11tn. 
\\·ithont <·on:-:1•11t, upon tli1• portion:-: ol' co111u\i·1Ti:tl 
pn·HiisPs \\·l1i<·l1 an· 11ot op(•Jl to tlw 1111lil11 111 '1.1 
lw <'Olllp<'ll1·d tl1rn11p:l1 pros1·eutio11 or l'l1i·!l'111 
I. . I . ti 1· I 1· .. i·1 .. 111t 11r111·1·,1. orc·1· wit 1m l<' rm1w\\·or o a \\" · 
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11r<.' - i:-: tlH·rdor<· not appli('alJI<· ln Sec:, 
ii<· r<':-'<'l'\"Pd d<·ei:-:ion on till' lJrohl<'ms of 'licensing 
111'(1gnu11:-:' n'quiring ins1w<·tion, saying tl1e.\· ean 
11<· n·:-:ol1«·d 'on a <·a:-:(•-h.Y-('US(' basis undt•r thP 
!.',<'ll\' raJ l1'ourth , \nH·1Hlu1Pnt stamlard of reason-
1t1Ji<·11<·s:-:.' lrl .. p. :J4G. 
"\\"li<·n· Congn·ss lia:-: authorized inspection hut 
madP no ntl!'s go1·prning tlw proePdurp whi('h in-
11111:-.:t foJl011·, tlw Fourth Amenduwnt and 
it:.: 1 a rio11s l'<•strietiY<' nil<'s appl_\·. \Ye :mid in tlH· 
s,.,. ('([."'(': 
''I'll<' hu:-;i IH'S."llU:lll, like thP oceu1iant of a 
n·si<l<·JH'<', !ta:-; a eonstitutional right to go 
ahollt Iii:-; lmsi1w:-;:-; fr!'<' from 1rnn·asonahlP 
ol'lieial <·11tri<'s upon his lll"intte eo11n11Pr('ial 
proJH•rt:·. Tht· l>11:-:i1w:-;srnan, too, ltas that 
pla<·<·d in .i<·o1mrd.\· if thP d<·ei:-:ion to 
(•ntn a]](l inspt>d for 1·iolation of rPgulatory 
la11·s <·an hl' 111ad(' and (•nfor('ed hy tlw insp('l'-
tor in tit!' fi('ld \\'itliollt offieial anthorit_\· <'Yi-
d<·n<·<·<l Ji.\· a \\'arrant.' Id., at 0-1::3. 
"\\'!tat \\'as said in 8<'<', refl<>ds this Nation's 
tra<lition:-; tltat ar<' strnngl_\· oppo:-:Pd to using fore<' 
111tliout ddinit<· authorit.\· to hn·ak down doors. 
\\'<· d<·al h<·n· 11ith th(' liquor industr.\· Jong snhjeet 
t" <'lo:-;<• ."lllH'JTision tt)l(l imqH'dion. ,.\s respP('h; 
1lw1 ind!l:-;tn· and it:-; nuious hranelH·s induding 
rdai Ins, has broad authority to fashion 
:-:tandards ol' n•a:-;onahl<·11<·ss for :-;(•an·IH•s and spi:;r,-
111 <"-- I 'lld<·1· th<· <·xi:-:ting :-:iaiufr:-:, CongT(•:-;:-: ."<'-
l1T(1·d a :-:tandanl tliat (l()(•:-; not i1l('lnd(• J'on·ilik 
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<·ntri<'s a ""'.rra_nt. 11 n·soh1·J th i«>IH 
not h.'· autl1onz1ng lore1lil<·. \\anantl""' i·iitii,, 
h11t Ii.'· 111aking it an ofl'1·11s1· i'<>r a li<'1·n:.;1·" 11, 11'! 11 ,,' 
ad111issio11 to tli1• insp1•C'tor." 
Tli<· fon·going 1rntk1·s it 1·!1·a r 1 liat ( '1111gT1·"" 11111111 
<·onstitutionall.' 1·1iad l1·p;islatio11 \\·liic·l1 \rnuld 1·11alilr· Jni· 
<·nfore<•1111·nt offie1·rs to dl'<'<·t a l'or<'il1k 11ana11tl1·.,, 
sPareli and sl'izun· i I' tli1· s1·an·l1 and s1·iz11r1· so a1itl111m 11 ! 
is \\·itlii11 limits \1·liic·li ar1· n·asonalil1· .• \s a 111a1t1·r 1111·11: 
:-:.titutional la\\·, tii1• Sall!<' is tl"ll<' ilS (o l1•giO'[ati1111ril11 
stat<· or ordinanc·1·s of a <·it.'· <•nad1'<l JHlrs11ant t() :-t;i11· hrn. 
Tl11• issu<· 011 this ap1H·al slio1ild Ill' \\IH·tl11T1111111ttl11 
s1•an·h a11thoriz1•d J>_, th<· <"it.'· onlimrn<·<· 1rns in lad 11:1 
sonahl<'. TliP <·onsid<•nttions in making tl1nt dl'11·1111i11al1111, 
an· \n·ll sl't forth in tli1· n·s1H·di,·1· l1rid" fil1•<l l1r tl11"' 
partiPs and tl1P on!.'· intl'r<·st ol' Allli<·11:-; ( 'uria1· j, 
this Co11rt to lilllit t11<· appli<·ation of tlH· tlrn·1· <'a:.;1·nil"1! 
aho\«' to tliPir partie11lar fads and not to :-;trik1· do1111 tl11 
suhj<·d onlinaJH'<' sol<·!.'· lH·<·aus<· it a11tlioriz<'<l a 11arn1111-
]1•ss s1•areh hut only if it dPt<•rn1i111•s tlmt :'lll'l1 
\\"<ls an "unn•asonahl<·" 0111·. 
\"l,:lt:\OX B. 
.lffru111·.11 Un1ernf 
[{OBI<: In B. I 
/J1·1)/(t.11 .1 f/11rnl'tf (J,·111·111! 
